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【关键词】货运代理；无船承运人；实际承运人；提单 
【摘  要】在我国，无船承运人具有承运人的法律地位，但其签发的提单有别于一般的海运提单。 
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年航运改革法》（Ocean Shipping Reform Act of 1998，OSRA）
首次将这类承运人从货运代理人中分出，称之为“无船公共


































































































































On the NVOCC’s Legal Status and the Character of Its B/L 
ZHANG Haibin 
（Law School of Xiamen University, Fujian Xiamen 361005） 
[Abstract] In China, the NVOCC（None Vessel Operating Common Carriers）has the legal right as a carrier, but the bill of lading it issues is 
something different with the normal bill of lading.  
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